tuck
suck
pack
back
sock
clang
sang
gang
slingswing

grip
grab
gruff
grid
still
stiff
stick
stuck
pluck
flip ♠
flap ♠
flop ♠
flash ♠
fresh ♠

wind ♠
wink ♠
went ♠
want ♠
well ♠

hold ♠
hand ♠
band ♠
pant ♠
bump ♠

list ♠
last ♠
fast ♠
milk ♠
mast ♠
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>black</th>
<th>flock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>block</td>
<td>rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clock</td>
<td>tick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dock</td>
<td>sick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lock</td>
<td>chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tack</td>
<td>suck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sack</td>
<td>truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>track</td>
<td>stuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lack</td>
<td>pluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mack</td>
<td>duck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
boat
float
goal
glow
blow
slow
snow
soak
soap
boat
low
loan
below
bow
glow
goat
grow
moan
mow
rain ✪
train ✪
rail ✪
pray ✪
tray ✪

pay ✪
pain ✪
repay ✪
pail ✪
pray ✪

main ✪
may ✪
pain ✪
pay ✪
maid ✪

paid ✪
main ✪
sway ✪
say ✪
play ✪
free
see
sea
sleep
seen
heel
steal
feel
meal
real
deep
keep
feet
feel
deal
seed
speed
sheep
speak
sweet